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Lieutenant
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Dayshift Sergeant
Sgt. Erica Lowry
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elowry@cabq.gov
Swing Shift Sergeant
Sgt. Mel Acata
Mobile: 505-553-2225
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SIEMBRA LEADERSHIP HIGH SCHOOL
Building the Future of
Downtown— Siembra
Leadership High
School
Expanding into old
Duel Brewing Building
-and Bringing LIFE to
Downtown Daily.
Downtown,
Albuquerque has been
through a number of
iterations. For years it’s
been a place where
locals and visitors might
visit for means of a few
drinks, a museum or
show - and to
experience your usual
“night out on the town.”
However, that is
changing - these days,
if you head downtown
on any given weekday
what you will be
delightfully surprised to
see, is teens! Yes,
teens - young people
are walking around,
contributing to local
economy by shopping
at local coffee shops
and vendors at the new
505 Food Hall, and
bringing happiness, life,
and laughter to Central
Avenue.
Siembra Leadership
High School

is one of the reasons
you see bright shining
faces walking down city
center streets.
This 200+ student
Albuquerque charter
high school, is a school
that focuses on
entrepreneurial mindset
training, and helps high
school students to
access opportunities in
the realm of micro and
small business
ownership during their
high school studies!
Rolling into Spring of
2023, Siembra
Leadership High School
will be occupying the
ground floor of the
Anasazi building at 6th
and Central for means of
their administrative
offices, and expanding
into their new home for
students as they grow
their student population
exponentially. The new
building is at 606 and
610 Central SW, and will
boast a dual level
interior and rooftop
learning space for young
people looking for a
different approach and
perspective on high
school education.

So - downtown isn’t just
alive at NIGHT
anymore; there’s a new
business in town,
downtown - the
business of teaching
young people about
what it’s like to do
business in
Albuquerque. If you are
the parent of, or know a
young person who
might be interested in
this approach to
education, visit their
page and ENROLL
TODAY.
Thank you,
Natalie Tavitas, LCSW
Community Engagement
Director~ Siembra
Leadership High School
524 Central Ave SW,
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Siembra General Line:
(505) 243-3308
~ Direct Line:
(505) 633-9367
n.tavitas@siembraabq.org ~
www.siembraabq.org
Now Enrolling!
Follow Us on Facebook!
Follow Us on Instagram!
2022_2023 Registration
Packet
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ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL

On May 24, Thirty-eight students graduated from St. Mary’s Catholic School in downtown
Albuquerque. What began as a year of masks and social distancing, ended in prayer at our
graduation mass inside of Immaculate Conception Catholic Church. The class of 2022 experienced
what finally felt like a “normal year” as they had the chance to return to hands on project based
learning, sports tournaments, academic clubs, and other after school programs.
Events such as the Father Daughter Dance, Mother Son Bowling, Fall Festival, and even a team
building escape room became memories for our 8th graders to take with them to high school. This
year, our 8th graders engaged in a Life Skills class, where they explored important topics such as
the habits of highly effective teens, introduction to finances, and communication skills.
Graduating students will be attending St. Pius X Catholic High School and various local public and
private schools. We wish the class of 2022 the best of luck in their future endeavors! Always
remember you have a home here at St. Mary’s!

Have a blessed week ahead!
Monica Cozza,
St. Mary's Assistant Principal
224 7th Street NW
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Phone: 505.242.6271—Fax: 505.242.4837
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Downtown Communication
Partnership Team—DCP

National Police Week
May 15-20,2022

Our Mission: To promote safety
and security of the downtown
business community through
communication.
Our Vision: A safe viable
downtown environment that
becomes the place of choice to
live, work and play in
Albuquerque.

PROPERTY CRIMES
May 2022

Commercial Burglary = 3
Residential Burglary = 5
Vehicle Burglary = 3
Motor Vehicle Thefts = 10

For further information contact:
Laura Trujillo
Crime Prevention Specialist
Valley Area Command
Phone: 505-761-8805
Email: ljtrujillo@cabq.gov

In person meeting, June 16th
Time: 8:30AM . Join us to create
connections, inspire, and work
together to bring downtown to its
full potential! If you are interested
in participating or have any
questions please contact
Co-Chair : Valery Simpson,
Mesa Detection Agency
EMAIL: Dcpabq@gmail.com

Downtown Public Safety ECHO
Join us to address community safety
issues, Build skills, learn new tools
and best practices for a Healthy ,
Happy, Safe Downtown!
VIDEO CONFERENCE IN VIA ZOOM,
PC, MAC IOS OR ANDROID:
https://zoom.us/j/5052273877
MEETING ID: 505-227-3877
PSW: DOWNTOWN
PHONE IN: DIAL: 1-646-558-8656
ENTER MEETING ID : 505-227-3877#
-THEN HIT # AGAIN
For further information please log
to: Public Safety ECHO — City of
Albuquerque (cabq.gov)
Contact: Maria Wolfe
ECHO Coordinator
Email: mwolfe@cabq.gov
Mobile: 505-917-5559

May 2022 Officers Grand Total Stats

For further information contact: Betty Lou Chávez, Sr. Admin., Downtown Public Safety District at Phone:505-768-2806 or
Email:Bettylouchavez@cabq.gov
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Valley Community Policing Council
Come to our meeting this month on the 24th and learn about the city’s plan to set up encampments/safe
spaces for the unhoused throughout the city. Also, take the chance to give your opinion and state your
concerns. You can either come in person to the Johnny Tapia Community Center or stick with the webinar
format. The link to get an invitation to the webinar is https://cabq.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7Z1iTWbR9-9-s1dEYOjiA the meeting will run from 6:00 pm to 8:00 p. We always devote the last half hour to
talk with the APD representatives about issues and concerns that are arising from your communities.
We need more council members, we are actually five short of our optimum number. The level of
commitment is entirely up to you. The minimum is two meetings a month, a planning meeting and our
public one, though actually there is many opportunities to do more. If you want more information, feel
free to contact us at cpcvalley@gmail.com. If you think you might like to submit a statement of interest go
ahead and get on the CPC webpage at https://www.cabq.gov/cpoa/community-policing-council. To join
you have to live, or work, within the Valley Area Command boundaries: east to 1-25, west to the river, and
north and south to the city boundaries.
Hoping to ‘see’ you online or see you at the Johnny Tapia Community Center.
All the best,
You’re Valley Community Policing Council

OPEN SKIES—HEALTHCARE

